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1%, 1 MAt N - A S be 1 pt p in hrreI , a qurter in each, as thlian tiat of' linsed i eeding; ant and hem p g rows sponta neously, that we
Of M1r. Brnot(of l1ionilton) tin the they' mit liable Io hieas. Ir at all1 dennyi, quanltity, othl tof e and oil, i-, iien edhould import bothfs our .--il cloth audj( car-

uarlicles tchich s11Y d produce fir tulev mnust bc kilni-dried liko corn. tiies as great as lii-ed, witlh less iijury dage. Il a year or two our iNities will
e.aut! n. Ilut, in the frm of atmcal, there is to tneedig tecrop. provide ourships wvith Copper. Lest lite

We continue el ohervainn of lithP evet y phbt a m d . .ear all these îîtunît ks aidy lo tie finielts be eqully pared to ltmh the
idenît ot'the 1lamîîilton liaai of Trade upon Great i. re shuld be taken to econ raising -r pppies , thîe .eie go i a cit- ,aiis and ng..
the iipurtant .til.jtt If our .Miiciltliitr,îI jpro- thi- tI. J, 1i paidi ,îg the redi to s ot ' le'abh qutity of the finest lî,both Were noi, hcal demand so consid-

lucJions. Mr. 1.says, •.that it duessem tih ti.t f r uc ibi.,h h an.sumii, and b, 1'r iid andl paint , al limid ad erable, lac i)gel nouilid b one t the Iet
n eh curwr b ai i he Potato Oat-the bst ki mii î; .n r "Ioarie ; and tie . .ke is ver i god lui aitrlue fur e.. i t thc cout couldrliage, slleit si se cou;tl rvy wlivre IL.X Clfs buI iill Lie 1t51t .t il3I)b ilt *, i(

raisedsu easilyna îemp;rows sntanîeous. making meial. Oats .c too> ol r.dsd, oiiii I cattle, tlie scd n t possessîg il d. 'lhe quahti, botvete, i tust be
upo land unsited iir athin else. the silitest inarcotic quality ; un th i improed; it should e eitler hge wooul,

ly, we should ulniport hotu ou r sail cloti itil . ii a great -ri i they re.pa y ma ni e trhl'fai i, L, Vitlt ie t' h;îîd. beinrg swaect senti tntrit ions. ost' long combiner %%oui , tili.- une liay-ing
cordage."~ We uerhowever, ns t the~ dant tildh as w.elli as ay trop, lptovided piumt mîiglit hie prepardcti troi thge grluw-fi thegood ntpice obtaitinlible fir il, the

fIt may tilg plant, if labour could lbe gut at a other firota its abondant yield. 'Tlie lai
be, in accordiice wvitlha pi Iîrinciple of politi- White Beans have icen too nuch neg. .uiliciently lov rate. Chiirien atswer way sieepi nitswer ineitiier end. Thex'enon 'ivcî fi' fic trrii~tîics." tlîy ae ofa giutlkitmd.lier the 111upse of g tiitri lit: tii or l' ece, aiso, %%lienCli.iltiSil 'otiid bc su
-cal ecoliomyi. we laeve ortena filitled tu' tht lected. Thi e cri 1 as as good as of whelrt, rgf'uec alo n1hen iared, noul bepso

we could imhport sil coth and cordage" the demnand constant, and the price aiiulv tie flant; bth prlootcsl i teu.t ftalded that the noi tipleis May tepa-
cheper dn wiii ct ati s it. We my re erting. T'hey re<p:ire only in.' cui,- a lhUe O rs, i e produced in u .mitity, ra e the back aumu the bly aid both

-ndd thit il al-ho seemst strange, thtst after so Jurate suil - ein reqiues't na.w l anwer fer the purpse o eort, J'om other courser part. raa'
much has bn tln tie ii ied Stats amd tu Grat thliis i stem, the n o'l is vduLd as aill

thenoiawhic theu.unflo erlds so aud. od i v to tipr to te Low e rt ,"" .ctarse. IL is to be loped that very
ueiiflc)wer v'îds soi he Ñ t i t i l'e production of flax for thie sake of shortly lte hsorme demau l n l bie suppliethec' fal hot it aii lite \.Vust tltiu, ai eveti tu IL; t e'dl elodrlo iloî

.- antly, aind the variety of uses to whic' Jol itaie .. tse fibre, is nlow renidered coinparative y wihl iterino and long combing wool, and
the seil and the plant ean lie applicai, n• s easy, from the Iew prt.Cess of prepata. a large surplus on an f'or shiimelt.
hear of no attenpt to raise il in quantity. . l se e l r avy tion alowing the fibre of plants that have Were labour sufficieitly abuidant, silk
And yet every one is iaware thaet il also m soil, luit wouid lv ian god eoa d ripened their seed, to be used intead of could be raised as easily as in France or
le said o grow spontanou ! Thte way itn -si pro in quant ese oui l tie fibres tf itumatured plants. It con Italy. Tie cold of' w\itter beitng of not
which M1r. B. speaks of ape cake migdt len be- sists in puilling und clriing lite fiax, le the Icast consequence, as no silk wormgs
the reader to suppose il of no vahie, but while d t efwiîsei' dimi i' preparing hay ; dien, whîeni convenient, are raised there in wiiter.
it bring,.% frot 5 to ,CG lier toit, as il does il to inferiori wieat, in m sltepig i in Vas kept to the tempera-, .

p. 1litre of 100 degrces oi rciie' ter- A IGlES
Enginid, it is not to e bcoverlooked. It is Rye is so little in request, in Britaine as i n e0erLAYNG HiEeNS.
probable. lhowever, frot tie labour of traits- not to b worthy of' tlice. It oily ai in two or threc days lie fibre sepa- Topromote fecundity-To have eggs in cold
pianstg,. exposure to the fly, aent! precarnotus serves for local ise im distilling or im- rates from te vegetable matter, leavinI u'eather-nqethod adopted y te ancients--
nature of the crop in general, th it wi l not bread ; t only answers for sandy sous, as the latter ït for food for aninals. * Reaumulr's expenmenis-sone )chns lay
be worilr imucli attention inà this country for good sous produce w'hteat ii as great This plae is a umodification of many more eggs than others
somne time. hlien sowin as food for sheep, et abutidance, and at as inite mjury tu the otheis. The question is often asked "l why
is a valuable substitte for turnips on land too soif. 'ite first was water-rotting-putting hens cannot,be made to lay as ell in te

Millet is Much used in Britain for lal- the flax i cold water until the vegetable wviniter as in the summer î" Thev can),
e ploughied under withi great advantag'e as n itig; it would lie desirable ti raiw muatter decayed ; this was a nuisance to to a ceral#.extent ; but they requrc, as
uture.soe Cana for exptt, and for home the senses, injurious to hie iealtih, de- a condition,hau.tef be well provided

Wa n fre g .îs . ~ tise, instead ofrice, for which it is a Most stroyed tevgetable tlter as food, with dcomfortabl lodging,
" When.freights are redued, i excellent substitute. producei a stain very diflicult to be re. clean apartmernts, plenty of food, in ail lisbable that other graim beside wheat nay Fiax Seed is raised in Lnwer Caînada> ioved lV b'eachiig. and if left ton long, variety, consistinîg of grain, vegetable

become worthy of attention. Peas have asoreextent, the fibre ofthe plant beine weakene'd tih fibre. An attempt was and animal food, pure water, and gravel
een difficult 0 ge ten t' psroter quai- iployed in domestic maufacture. By dithn Made to hackle the flax dry; then lime, and sand, to roll and bask in.
een dificultoet them ail propter nti a-r the old processes of Water ot Dew-rut- bleachit in soap and water. This broke A writer in the Southerri Agricultuîist

boilers. Itici ]-nl, es escitdly if lune' ret] tinîg, the fibre of flax plants thal la lier- the libie tlt) mnuci, and was very labo- says. 4 To make heuts lay in wviter,

with aster,causes them to) be the re- lfected their seeds, producet a1 very coarse rious. they should be shut upit a warn place.
S\V as C e thread; but, as by lie niew proicess, tl' Dev' rotting was then triied, and is still Builed potatoes, turnips, catnuts, and

verse. hen split, miost i culties are he ter'aler escried, rie Iants gie practiseti. 'hIis res lite libre, frot he pa nips, aIe clieap and gouod food," &c.
got ov'er; andi as thre is ery good de- as gond flax as greri. ''h aising ef.ipssiility f taking away the tiupre- " he reasoi wiy liens do nut lay in

m a m land, it wouilde i? s eedi'. ailaY Uatb carried iin at lie sa ce tiae par'ed firm the peparetd ; -ne get- \'inter," observes aai uter in the New
more attention were givenl te thlt- subject. h fibreis 'tavcI. It lias generalIy b en ing f' t.ii msusc itting before thie otihet Unal.ttil Fa mer, "liLanse the Carr

PeIs snould be shipped lis liai rs fitu uosed tihat the raising of' fli 'or lit-' prtins aie readv. is covered wit snow so that thev cati
busiiels. flott tisn ar tir" sctvscivlesilv-; ial vCl

bus s ed, is scrgiig tu lthe griaiitl. Il Ste.imî th ii thi triet, but tiis catisei fiid no gi ound t or otihetr calca: eoîîs iatter
hîdiait Con was requiretd last year lt caule are fed ot oil cake, andi Ill/ / :ac- the fibre l lie excecedingiy w'eak. to form the sbells. If thebnes tf meat

soiîeC extttit, biat t is a i' mue pet'i'llrabh' a eg, ' r' 1 il)1 focsgresblsitihebese- f iu
hspread one te grou'd fromn ulieb a' Tlhe fr..:toig pr<s is encu tounolne et lpou ltry be liuiidett atd givei t t tem,

nature, ist it ShIouh1 l a)we.s lie kilnl- I, 1) of' Lil'dcti has Ibeen liecta ike:t, it will be if th %%]e obj c',tionîs ; t li le its cvlllr i. Es etiheri , os bv
dried, whethershiped a ain tor malade 1nd that thle land is, enriched inistead f tnojed,.d %t.: %mderatebeah:.t 1 te ill ea giei<ly, and 1,iy ggs as

into mtteai. The gi.~re'ater' part fon tt si p mverished ! lic that, hoeer, as il p.,r es ai per fetcl litie liiezn, ifl nd.ie a %C1 as in val m weaithe. W nhens
ped to ritai last sea'ni, wast moreor mat, thse greaer part of hlie soil to, W< fi imii flx s prep.ired. are fied on oats, th y la'y Uvbet'e tLiain when
less inj edl, which shldit act as a cannon en Cai'da is "'vel sitted to li:x adci it n ieed irtdly lbe pointed out lue re'.'ted on any other gr'ain."
agarinst:,ini:ir et:rt'.. henip, and these crops ar'e not limote utility oh' . it irnishees an excelent The' seemi natutailly te be seasns t'

Barley wvill probaly lit ait article of scorgig thait ieat tr cili. matlleriti r estc muactre. These the eai' hien es Jay; Caliy m11 tie
e'xport afei ch fr'igts t i lpcing To h'ave, liow.ever, thI fu:a adtantigt, , .n da î i ti letti i tacu li eut- ,ia cclte1rrIs rmt scuer; toi-

aorta are rdlcted. To avid heain, il tithe oil sldiIIl be nred inu te tutr , Ltog itr mst ticles of cltlhing : it poies- .ag that f iis wre lest. t tiem-
shouli bal uiwa i ppe i' b.irre's. înd the cake mpyeiidi ,c i; feeding J-th uses , gc i streingth andt tdliit , hts, they wouhiii, like wd hiiiards, pi o-
These mighît be in.le to hol 1 quarter nr giving a fair ce r te seed oi tie ind ism ut u more .ttin ap sipue .dce t% trods in thie veau'.

iglht sli s, beiug h i t., r t ilt whet. spot, and givintg the tarmller an opportuî The de- ud itn litu eitng ci> cîpong-hatched birds, il kpt in a warm
Barley nitst tnOt he kihld-jried, otier uise iity to bu oil cîikt; noait tonuly g.ving fine great, and ly incre.tsing, flia ai pl,:ce ad,fetd Ilentililv and itaitteidt'i ttc,

it.wil itot timiat. ment, hent rich mannre. afIord at excellent article fuît cxpo, will geneially cuomlmence laiig about
Po and Pear- Barley'·c imut chi- empseedproucesanexcelleitOil foi suiect to fev Iltictuatiois in orice; Clii stimas, ni' even sewhat earer

samed in Britatin, ui t mait iavc ever leein uintr g-lsoi u lsi used ;i m paris of the indei, Ila th e new modes, awill lit ci toid ai this is lot tro bc ex-
anm· article of exiori-t i.t oun , t woild asfamd. ''ie cak'e is unot as valt- come itoi ictitin wvilth cottnti, and pektd, and tmucl Im>, mu1 tifi'ere-nt Sea,

oIly a yca'ir r'two sinro ltev were imut- Uble as iinseed cake. ils conisumpiiuîtiout wvill lie exteneiv great. sons, deenedf oui lte state of thie weatter
.poted. It il ti hei iop'ed Ihl'y wrill have alpe seed gites a gotod1 bninag nil, Hleipi cat ie prepared in jiust, the and tlecoidition of the bird.
t fir trial. Thte iiiîrC aruicles 'cwe hiave luit lte cake is woi thless sc-pt fi liou- amle w,-:e saue renarks auply pire- It is a wcll kinonn fact, that froi No-

'for export the betucer. murc. Oviig to the ymiiiig planîts being cigely. it lrig a smaller n'ice, but tIhe veiber Io FelmIîaIy (t1he Ve:ry time wa
At extract fcf Malt tnt Hnîpç is mîde uit ject t ie te'tro ed b> the Ily, this prouction as proortinaly gi-cater ; tlic are in.wait ofcggs the most,) they are to

in 'Britin, and iold sn as to enable indi- plan is difficult to raise dem ai is conisiderablo in Canada for many a. il -of' expense, without nli'
ý 4 iualsîutobrew tieirown beer. Suc could Sunflowers give a large quantity of Most iiarniufacnirig ; andl itn Britain a niarkct proft. T.promute fecuundity and great
benatde.far more ecnnomitically un Canada excellent oil-equal ito Salaid fu'r foud- ;s ope eir hiempi, to a Value equal to -a laying in Ihe. bei, it i necessary thattley

aitnd would rdeuce th; e'arlev nnd hies and for painting, very fur superior to Milihn patounds a year. It may here be be wel fed ot grain, boiled potatoes
in, a very sialil huiilk. Ir is worthy of at- linseed, being olourless as spring water; noted that hemnp, when properly prepar- given to Uthem war, and occasiotially an.

eion, 'whether -it miglit hmet be advat- thus, but giviag,,like finaseed oil, a vellow ed, makes a domestic shirting, as cheap malfoOd., In the summer, they get their
edéus}y prpare. - shacde to colrits it'id mixed with-grow- as cotton, and more durable thitan lineuu supply, of amima food, 'in ,ie form of

ag..oo.liaky fo>r shipueiun, 1mg:darker by-ag-bdit, on the côntrary, itself.
less tbe very finest knds-smh asse lo esO riii th6 rät clear tint for an inde- It really does s strange, that in a t ig; unis their num'l*r isa so great

-munchl raised in Canada. Thyorequire tol iiteperioJ. 'lhe cake is more valuable country wierc lax can be raisedsoeasily, a to,consume beyond the supply in their


